TEM [Object Object]
Resolution

The TEM warning of [Object Object] populates in certain versions of Internet Explorer. This warning populates because the browser memory is trying to link to previous versions of TEM. As part of the TEM 8.7.0.4 upgrade, the previous versions are no longer available. By clearing the browser cache, the browser will be forced to look for the current version of TEM.

**Internet Explorer 7**, the following steps need to be taken:
Tools -> Internet Options -> Under the General tab, under Browsing History click on *Delete*. A pop-up window will appear. Click on *Delete Files* for the Temporary Internet Files. When the Delete Files pop-up box displays, click on YES. Next, click on *Delete Cookies*, again confirming YES when the pop-up box displays.

**Internet Explorer 9 and 10**, the following steps need to be taken:
Tools -> F12 developer tools -> Cache (in the lower half of your screen) -> Clear browser cache

**Internet Explorer 11**, the following steps need to be taken:
Tools -> F12 developer tools -> Network -> Clear browser cache and Clear cookies

**For further assistance, please contact your local TEM Committee Member:**

**UAA**: Sara Braniff 786-1491

**UAF**: Geoff Jacobs 474-6170

**UAS**: Wendy Cole 796-6491

**SW**: Financial Systems 450-8050

**Email**: UA-TEM-questions@alaska.edu